
Specifications

3  External stereo microphone necessary 

Microsoft and Windows are registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation. Macintosh is a trademark of Apple Inc. DragonNaturallySpeaking is a trademark of Nuance 
Communications, Inc. or its affiliates in the United States and/or other countries. SD, SDHC and SDHX logos are trademarks of SD-3C, LLC. All other trademarks, product, 
brand and company names mentioned herein are the property of their respective owners. All rights reserved. Subject to changes in design and technology without notice.
Latest specification and further accessories are available from www.olympus-europa.com
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Olympus EurOpa HOlding gmbH

www.olymPus-EuroPa.com

Find yOur lOcal dEalEr at www.Olympus.cO.uk/vOicE 
ask your local olympus Dealer about thin client support in your particular environment.

key features ds-3500 ds-7000

Full body metal case Black Black

main switch (rEc / sToP / Play / rwD) Push buttons Precision slide switch

Device lock function PIN (4 digits)

Display colour TFT display with white lED backlight  
resolution: 176 x 220 pixel  

size: 34 x 42 mm / 1.3 x 1.7 inch

Battery rechargeable li-ion-battery (710 mah)  
up to 26 hours of recording time with one battery charge

Data security Dss Pro real-time encryption (128/256 bit)

storage media secure Digital (sD, sDHc), up to 32 GB 

Internal storage media 2 GB (micro sD)  
Dss Pro sP = approx. 306 hours recording time

External storage media – 2 GB sD card

recording Formats

Dss / Dss Pro Quality play (16 kHz / 28 kbps) 
standard play (12 kHz / 13.7 kbps)

Pcm (mono / stereo3) waV –

mP3 256kbps, 128kbps –

professional speech processing

author IDs 10

Dictation tags = worktypes x items 200 = 20 x 10

Priority High / Normal

Verbal comments

Text editor

Pending

File lock

advanced recording Features

Voice activated recording (VcVa)

microphone sensitivity Dictation / conference

Insert only with Dss Pro & Dss

overwrite only with Dss Pro & Dss

append only with Dss Pro & Dss

Partially erase only with Dss Pro & Dss

Index 32 (Dss Pro), 16 (Dss, mP3, waV) 32 (Dss Pro), 16 (Dss)

level meter

VcVa indicator

Folders up to 7 (can be renamed)

Hands-free dictation optional with olympus Footswitch rs-31, rs-28

stand-alone transcription optional with olympus Footswitch rs-31, rs-28

Full-duplex recording with headphones

playback

speed slow / Normal / Fast

Volume level adjustable from 0 to 30

stationary Operations

applicable as Pc microphone

controlling Pc application oDms

administrative settings

accessibility Various settings related to user authorisation, e.g. file deletion protection; menu settings

splash message option to set personalised welcome message during start-up

main button guide – shows current slide switch function on display

alarms option to set alarms for particular occasions; beeping noise

customisable display content option to customise information shown on display

Programmable buttons 3

Extended security features PIN code 
Device lock 

File Encryption 
 Erase lock

administrative settings ds-3500 ds-7000

single user installation

workgroup installation

server installations including 
licence manager and manager tools 
(optional)

citrix / wTs support

Thin client support

technical data

Product dimensions (H × w × D) 114.5 × 50 × 17 mm / 4.5 × 2 × 0.7 inch

weight 107 g (including battery)

languages czech, Danish, German, English, spanish, French, Dutch, Polish, russian, swedish

operating systems microsoft windows XP, Vista, 7 
mac os X

recommended operating condition 0-42°c / 32-107.6°F

usB mini usB 2.0

usB classes composite / storage class

charging Via ac adapter or usB

sD cards 512 mB up to 32 GB 
sD, sDHc

speaker (integrated) Ø 23 mm / 0.9 inch, 300 mw

microphone size Ø 10 mm / 0.4 inch

Headphone jack stereo, 3.5 mm / 0.1 inch, 2 kΩ

microphone jack stereo, 3.5 mm / 0.1 inch, 8 kΩ

packaging content box

sD card 
li-ion battery 
 usB cable 

 olympus Dictation management software cD 
carrying case

Docking station 
ac adapter 

sD card 
li-ion battery 

usB cable 
olympus Dictation managemant software cD  

carrying case

available accessories

other lI-42B li-ion battery
lI-41c charger for lI-42B

a514 usB connector / ac adapter
a515 5V ac adapter

as-7000 Pc Transcription Kit incl. rs31 Footswitch 
Further accessories at www.olympus-europa.com

External microphones
mE12 Noise-cancellation microphone 

mE15 omnidirectional tie-clip microphone 
mE52w unidirectional microphone 
TP8 Telephone pickup microphone

mE51s stereo microphone
mE30w 2-channel microphone kit

mE12 Noise-cancellation microphone
mE15 omnidirectional tie-clip microphone

mE52w unidirectional microphone
TP8 Telephone pickup microphone
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DS-3500 
DS-7000 

Said > Done
Generation Xcellence
Said > Done
Generation Xcellence



 

Easy-to-use design  
Set-up, recording and editing is easier than 

ever on the new DS recorders. The DS-7000’s 

slide switch makes dictation more comfortable 

than ever,  dictation tags help simplify speech 

processing and the large colour LCD has been 

designed to be read in a blink of an eye.

superior quality  
Olympus’ reputation for quality and 

reliability over 40 years speaks for itself – so  

no matter how hard you work, you can rest 

assured that your equipment can keep 

pace all the way.

Full flexibility  
With their vast array of functions and 

accessories, audio codecs, up to 

20 worktypes, long-lasting batteries and 

much more, the new DS devices can be 

customised to suit any purpose in any 

IT environment. Every feature is easily 

configurable with a separate software 

application.

data security  
Security is a key concern in any business. 

The new DS recorders can be secured 

with a 4-digit PIN and real-time 256-bit 

encryption while dictating, to give you full 

control over who knows what at any given 

moment. 

at olympus, we know how to make the most 

delicate of technology durable, mobile and 

reliable. and we understand the demands of 

professionals who need to use equipment in 

different environments and stressful situations 

and to easily integrate it in digital workflows. 

we have therefore combined our many years’ 

experience in making professional high-tech 

equipment with our vast expertise in the field of 

digital recording, to develop the new Ds-range.

while the previous ranges have excelled at 

making digital dictation reliable and easy to 

use, this new generation steps up to give you 

the perfect tools for fully integrated workflows. 

They are easily manageable and secure – and 

so mobile, you have the whole solution right in  

your pocket, whatever the challenges of 

the job.

The power of speech – easy, mobile  
and secure
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Product Portfolio
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Tough metal body

superior microphone for  
optimum dictation results 

NEw button  
to start new dictation

one-thumb menu navigation

large colour display  
with lED backlight

sD card slot for  
additional memory storage

3 programmable  
buttons

usB port for easy transfer 
into dictation workflows  
or to any speech 
recognition software1

Earphone and microphone jacks

System Chart
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ds-3500

Olympus dictation management system

as-7000 transcription kit

Dictation files 
(Dictation)

dictation 
module

transcription 
module

Transcribed  
documents

Exchange of voice files  
and documents  
with workflow information

rs-31 
Pc footswitch 
for hands-free 
operation

rs-31 
Pc footswitch 
for hands-free 
dictation

E-62 stereo 
headset
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ds-7000

1  Not supplied
2  Ds-7000 

cr-15 
Docking  
station

accEssOriEs

 sDHc card

a-513 ac adapter 
for charge function  
in docking station

usB 
cable

leather case

External  
microphones  
(optional)

li-41c Battery 
charger for external 
charging1

li-42b 
li-ion battery

Product Overview2

ds-3500
• Easy operation via pushbuttons

• Full integration into professional  

workflows

• Perfect for recording conferences  

and interviews in stereo  

(with external microphones1)

ds-7000
• Precision slide switch for full control  

in your palm

• speech-optimised microphone

• Full integration into professional  

workflows

• up to 200 customised selectable 

dictation tags

Speech to Text




